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Tlier wa: a certain ainount. (>1 dlangeor wlien the control 1.av witl the
Cloncils of Soci ions, but as ini Protestaint districts tiiere Nvas a tolorable
(ertaintv of Protestant representation in the Couneil, tiiero %vas notluing
serions inl tis dan trer.

Bu tho programime of 1he (leeral ('ouncil ignores Protestant Eia
tion aloehrby the in)trodit -ioi of subljeets- extraneous to tho systarn.

Tlîey put asidei the ive11 ktiowiî favt tliat, so diverse are thie systenîis of
Ronian ('hloisand Protestants, tlîat two Conimittees of theConi
of Publie Instruction exist.

Thei provi sions-quoted ahove-inade at tio tirne of Cçonfeclerit.io-n,
recognîze tlîîs Iiere(',and giuard the riglîts of 'Minorities, wliîotler
Roinaxi Catliic or Protestant.

Your Sb-Colý((mniittee ean corne to no otiier conclusion tlîan the fol-
lowing :

1. That tbe attention of tlie Government lie fornallv called to tuie
serious disadvantziges frorn %vlîiicl tho Protestant Population of this
l>rovinve, are 110w sufféring, tîroîîglî the operation of tueo Bar Avt of Iast
session, whichi in many of its vlauises infringws on tlîeir rivrhts, and,
prîvileges.

2. That a (lernand buo made for thie abrogation oif tbe o1jevtionablo
clauses of the said Act.

3. Tlîat ini order to guard i;,aiiit a recurrence of the evil coînplaineil
of, thie TLegis1ature ho requested to inake provision for the appointilient
of tivo Exaniiîiuîng Boards for the examination of (Candidates seokingZ to
enter on tlie study of ail or any of tlie professions.

4. Tlia one of sucli ENtmningii,, Boards lie Roman('tii, the otier
Protestant, and that ecdi Board le appoinîte(] by its om ni proper Coin-
niitte of the ('ouncil of Public Instruction.

5. That, the Arts degrees of tie IJniversities ho0 recognii:ed, as eiititlinl!r
the llol(lers of sncbl degrees, to enter on the study of any profession wvith-
ont preliminarv exainination, on the grouind that tiieSe( dlegrees von-
stitnte in tiieroselves the best possible evidenco of a Litwr:iI Rîlucation.

6i. That no interfèrence in tue curriculuim of studv of anv Facultv of
any lJniversîty by any professional bodv be, allowed, but thiat the priui-
cîple of the law, giving powver to the Lientenant-Governor to inquire
into, an(l if needs lie, prescrilie the (Course of Study, be restored, it bein iLg
taken for granted that, due care %vould alwavs ho slîown iii instituutintr
sucb inquiry.

Tlîat no privilege be grantedl to any University not sliared Iy tlle
otiiers now existingý in1 t1îfs Province, or tvhicx inay tend te the dis-
adývaiitage of any one of sucli Institutions.

Ail whiclî is respectfillly subniitted.
Dr. Heneker then submitted for the information of the ('oinnittev tle

letition to the Honorable the Legislatîve Assexnbly of the Provinice
of Quebec, front the Uuiversity of Bi shîop's College, Leîînoxville, con-
cerning subject unlder consideration of the Coîninittee-
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